
Watlington  - iOrienteering App & Course Instructions 

Start location: Watlington Hill NT Car Park, OX49 5HS 

iO Course code: rlDysp (SLOW MBO Watlington 

SAF 3 hour) 

Version 1 - 28th Dec 2021 

SLOW MBO Watlington iOrienteering     

CP   Description Points iO 

Start Entrance to car park     

B12 Telegraph pole next to wooden fence 10 812 

B13 Bridleway at Field corner 10 813 

B14 Stile   10 814 

B24 Bridleway at edge of wood 20 824 

B25 Bridleway / footpath junction 20 825 

B32 Tree with arrows 10m S of field corner 20 832 

B33 Bridleway near fence corner 30 833 

B34 Bridleway / footpath junction 30 834 

B35 Just inside wood at T junction 30 835 

B43 Bridleway junction 30 843 

B44 Bridleway bend   40 844 

R12 Road / footpath junction 10 912 

R13 Bridleway junction by gate 10 913 

R14 Conservation area gate on bridleway 10 914 

R24 Kissing gate on bridleway 20 924 

R25 Bridleway bend / footpath junction 20 925 

R26 Bridleway / footpath junction 20 926 

R34 Bridleway / footpath junction 30 933 

R35 Road / footpath junction 30 934 

R36 Bridleway / road junction 30 935 

R37 Bridleway junction 30 936 

R42 Bridleway junction 40 942 

R43 Gate at bridleway bend 40 943 

R44 Bridleway junction 40 944 

Finish Far side of car park opposite entrance   

1x - 10 pts, 2x - 20 pts, 3x - 30 pts, 4x - 40 pts Total 580 pts 

Time Limit 3 hours Penalties - 2 points per minute late 

Summary 

 Install the iOrienteering App and set up an account 

 Please use your first & last name as the username 

 Make sure that the App is granted location permission 

 When you have a signal or wifi access, log in to iO and 

load the course using the code provided 

 Close unwanted apps and set phone to airplane mode. 

 Press “Return to Event” 

 Once you are at the start “Pre-Start 

Course” (red) will change to “Start 

Course” (green), press it and set off 

 Keep more than 30m away from the 

finish control 

 If CPs don’t register, press “Home" & 

“Return to Event” 

 Once finished and you have a mobile 

data signal or wifi access, press 

“Upload” 

Link to more detailed iO Instructions 

from Black Mountains MBO. 

Mounting the phone on your bike is 

recommended but not essential. You 

may find that the majority of CPs will be 

detected with your phone in your pocket 

or bag. If they do not beep then pressing 

“Home” and “Return to Event” should 

detect them immediately. 

You will need a signal to load a course so 

it is best to pre-load it before you arrive. 

If CPs don’t beep you may claim them. 

 

 

https://ravenadventures.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/iO-Instructions.pdf


The start and finish are at the National Trust car park NOT the location shown on the map. 

The iO start is at the car park entrance and the finish is at the back at the furthest point from 

the entrance. 

Android 9 or later – use airplane mode or make sure the wifi is not used for location 

accuracy. 

 
Additional Notes 

 Public bridleways, byways, roads and white roads are permitted. 

 Tracks =====, paths ------ (black) and footpaths ------ (green) are Out of Bounds. 

 Give way to other trail users particularly horses and walkers. 

 Routes off the map are not permitted. 

 

 


